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dilemma by naming n group of “in- 
tlispensal~le enemies.” Their indis- 
pcns:ibility, I fear, is orJy in Knrp’s 
mind. K:irp is partially correct in 
arguing that politics is not epiphc- 
nomennl, but that is a long way 

exists indcpenclently of other social 
from siIyiiig that the 1)iirty structurc 

and economic institutions. TIm In- 
dispensable Enemies ill serves the 
cnusc it claims to promote. Rcpub- 
lican self-govcrnmcnt can only hap- 
pen whcn citizens are given :I triic 
pictiirc of their world. Walter k‘nrp’s 
conspiracy fables are not helpfiil 
toward th a t end. 

The Ordeal of Thoinas Hutchinson 
1 9 7  Bernard Bailyii 
( H:irvard Univcrsity Frcss; 423 pp.; $12.50) 

Robert IC. Landers 

TliomiIs Hutchinson, tlic last civilian 
royal govcrnor of Xinssncliusctts, has 
h e n ,  to the gelierid reach at leiist, 
;I rather, dim ;md neglected figure, 
tlcspitc the fact tlint some of his 
con tempor~ies,  Lord North report- 
cclly nmong tlicm, bclicvcd liis in- 
discrrtioris lint1 Lrouglit on tlie Rcv- 
oliition. [Jntil now there hiis bcen 
only on(! f id l  biogr;ipliy, ;incl that 
writtcn i n  the Inst ccntury. If Nut- 
chinson is known iit all, it is usually 
from tlic! scoriifiil skctcli by Vernon 
Parrington, who found t h t  in this 
~rcnt-grc;it-granrIsorl of the aiitino- 
r i i i i I I i  eritliiisinst Annc Hutchinson 
thew lint1 siirvived only the native 
stul~l~ornness. “which stulbornn:ss: 
t1omin;itiiig ;I character cold, formal, 
:irrog:uit, dogmatic, unimaginative, 
sclf-riglitcoiis, W:IS finally to play 
1i;ivoc with Thomas Ilutchinson’s 
good fortline. . . . [Iln spite of his 
wig and scarlet brondclotli robcs, hc 
iv;is only nn unintelligcnt politician, 
\r.lio served tlic Iianrl that fcd him.” 

‘ I l i ( 8  neglect of this oncc imposing 
hiicricnn conscrvn tive has not Iicen 
rqxiirccl b y  our neoconservi~tives, 
wlio mostly prcfcr to kccp their 
spotlights fixedly trilincd on John 
Adit11is or, ~ I C ~ O S S  tlie ocean, Ed- 
muntl Burke, lest troulilcsomc cloubts 
licwt tlic notion that tlie Ilevolution 
V.YIS r i o  more than n coriserv’ .i t’ ion. 

So it h n s  been left to Bcrnard 
13niIyn, cininent student of the Revo- 
lution’s origins, to givc us,  without 
tlerisioli or embnrrnssment, a sym- 

pathetic rccrention of this perhiips 
most important American Loyalist. 
Through Hnilyn’s mcticulous ;ind 
gr;iccful efforts Hutchinson, who clc- 
partccl his native land for exile in 
England esnctly two hundrcd years 
ago, is retiirnetl to :I scmblniicc of 
life snd, mow, is mxlc to fascinate 
-:I feat which, liowevcr, cmcts its 
price. 

T1iorn;is Hutchinson: \\rciilthy nier- 
chant, evcr acquisitivc; successful 
politiciiII1, C V C ~  ambitious; cold, cal- 
ciilating, cnutious man, cver striving 
mid grqiing. He knew that Eng- 
I:rnd, despite its blunclcrs, did not 
lneiill to oppress the Arncricnns, :irirl 
he knew too, tliiit the colonial rndi- 
cds, dcspitc their protestations to 
tlic contr.iry, clicl mciiii to roiisc the 
deludrd r;ibble to reliellion. Hc 
knew no morc. 

Yet thcre was aiiotlicr, :I srrflsrirrg 
Hutchinson 1)csiclc thc grasping one: 
;i dcccnt :aid clcvotctl inm who tried 
tirelcssly to servc his clicrished col- 
ony by kccping i t  siifcly tied to 
E n g l i d  n ~ i d  ~ 1 1 0 ,  for ill1 his pa- 
triotic efforts, W:IS piirsuccl :is by 
furics. I-Ic W:IS Iiatctl, llnrassrd, dc- 
famcd, destroyed. 

13utchinson’s “ordcnl” wm ;I very 
rc:rl onc; h i t  Rnilyn swclls it beyond 
proportioil. ltcni ; Bailyn dwclls on 
I-lutchinson’s rlistrcss at the gutting 
of his Boston miinsion during the 
Stamp Act rcsistnncc, but  neglects to 
remind tis that I-Iutcliinson pos- 
scssecl scveral (seven seems tlic 

Iiumber) other houses, including one 
in Milton describcd ;IS “a blonticcllo 
in Massachrisctts.” Item: Bailyn no- 
tvhcrc cxplicitly fnccs up to thc fact 
that the radicals wcre partly right in 
their pcrsistcnt charge. Hutchinsnn 
did,  nllxit not dclibcrately, niisrcp- 
resent to English authorities thc truth 
of tlic sitirntion in hlassachusetts. 
Item: Bailyn repcatcclly stresses that 
Hutchinson wiis “driven into cxile” 
by his enemies; in fact Hutchinson 
cliosc to go into exilc, at first “in- 
teriding to return qiiickly; ho did 
not even rule out n resumption of 
Iiis governorship.” 

This tendcncy to esiiggernte thc 
suflcm’ng I-Iutchinson, cxnrnplcs of 
which coiilcl be rnultiplicd, rcsiilts 
from the same forces that make this 
study so vilir:irit, SO fascinating. 
‘I’hcrc is ;i siibversive desire to attain 
ii “tragic” interprctntion of the Revo- 
lution, to ovcrcnme tlie incvitable 
anti-Loyalist bias, to sec with Hut- 
chiiison’s cycs. The viewpoint must 
contcml with thc powerful influence 
cscrtcd b y  the coiirse of American 
politics two ccnturies after I-lutchia- 
son’s triivnil. So the distortion wiis 
11r0lii1bly iriescapnble ( Bailyn in- 
diciltcs, hc suspcctcd some clistor- 
tion woiild lic), given the purpose; 
and it docs not seem too high a 
pricbc, givcn tlic product, \vliicli is, 
in Ixicf, ;I m:isterpiccc. 

“More intelligcnt, tolcr:int, cxpcri- 
cnced, ancl pcrceptive-nnd less 
siinctimoiiious ilnd self-rightcolis 114’ 
far-than riiost of tliosc wlio opposecl 
him,” writcs I h i l y n  of Hutchinson, 
“lic WIS yet ovcrwliclmiiigly tlic 
loser. A mriltitridc of circrimstnncw, 
cverit~, i~nd’licrsolinlitics shnpccl this 
delcat; h i t  ii1tirn;itcly Hiitcliinsoii 
fnilccl, ailcl diccl i n  csilc gricving for 
the world hc lint1 lost beciiiisc, for 
:ill his intclligcncc,. lie did not coin- 
prcliencl t l ir  natiirc of tlic forces 
that confronted him aiicl that at n 
critical point he might 1i:ive coil- 
trolled or if not controllccl then at 

iiiidcrstnnd the moral bnsis of tlic 
protcsts that arose against tlic exist- 
ing order. Committed to small, prw 
d(wtin1 gains through m i  intricotc, 
closely calilxated world of status, 

ic;lst cvnci~ci. r-Te was llcvcr ni)ic to 
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the forces that were shnping tlic 
Rcvolutionary movcmerit and tllilt 

wonld tletermiiic the n:itiire of 
Ainericaii politics in the early iia- 

tio~iid period thiiri the fidurc of SO 

priidint, cxpcriencctl, aiid intclli- 
gerlt man as  ThoIniti I-Iutchinson 
to control them.” 

IIutcliinson h i ~  bceii frcd ilt lilst 
from Pi~rrington’s close cc11 ancl has 
I)ccome again what oncc he had 
l,cc?n, :1 figurc of coIlscqlIcIlce. 

rl’lic Birth of Nations 
19- IPhil.ip C. Jessup 
(C:oliiiiil)i;i University l’rcss; 361 pp.; $14.93) 

Stiirtiiig \villi filt!p-t\vo cliartc-r i r ic i i i -  

I)NS i i t  the S ; I I ~  Friincisco Chil‘cr- 
c’iicc iii 19.13, the United Nntions 
Iiiis now grown to ;i membcrship of 
over 130, iI1itl it is ccrtiiirr to grow 
still I w t l i i ~ .  IVIiilc tliplomntic rcc- 
ogiiitioii of‘ 1ic\v statcs is not cquotccl 
wit11 iitlmittaiict: to mcml)ership in 
t l i ( 1  U.X., tlic. two inc;isurcs oftcri 
go togcttlicr. T h  f3irtlr of X(itioiis 
cwini~ics t l i ~  critcri:i for U.N. stiitlls, 
critcrin t1i:it ;1Ic not ;ilw;iys coiisis- 
tciitly iipplictl, sul~jcctccl as they ;ire 
to tlic coiiiitcrvailing iiiflueiices of 
coiiiproiiiisc! :ind confroiitntioii. Spc- 
ciric i i t tc i i t ioi i  is givcri, soinctiincs in 
tlic fiillcst dlltiiil, to  tlic elltry into 
tlic Unitccl Sntions of Korcii, In- 
tlc)iicsia, LIorocco, Tunisin, Libya, 
Soin:ili:i :mtl I s r d  Tlicrc is also ;iii 

:iccount of the! illcgitim;itc hirth of 
ii st;itc-tloc;mccl to ;i w r y  short life 
-J l;~icli~ik 110, t I](: off s prii ig of Jiipii- 
IICSC ;iggrcssion iigainst China. 

111  his oiiiqi~c role :is Ambnssador- 
at-Lnrgc, ;~nd  :it tirncs reprcsenting 
the Unitccl Sttiles in the General 
hsscm1)ly or thc Pccurity Council 
ol‘ tlic U.X., Philip C:. Jcssup pl:iyccl 
:in intiniiito :ind somctimcs decisive 
1.010 in tho iiitcrii~itioiiiil mi(lwifc!ry 
that dclivc!rcxl onc infnnt state ofter 
;iiiollicr. I-Inving lccturccl on intcr- 

IwiiI)i:i Lrnivcrsity :urd Iinving served 
iintioiiiil h\i~ i i i~ t l  tlil)loI1iiicy iit CO- 

iiftvr his ;imbassadorship a s  oiie of 
the judges of the Worlcl Court, Iic is 
\wll l>rcl>iired to clisentanglc thrc;ids 
of legalisms and of powcr politics. 
l ‘ l ~  I I O O ~  is not, however, ii legid 
trciitisc. It rc:ids c:isily :ind citcs 
csiiiiiplcs to show that prrsonul 
iiIhosities illid l>urnbling misundor- 
stiinclings, ailcl cvcii iin incfficiciit 
Irirtliocl of clclivering messages, c:iii 

ofton f ad t  the prrfornxiiice of stntcs- 
men. Evcw when t h y  occiipy center 
stiigc. 

The import ilncc of i1a t iorinlis t 
scntimcnts, cnh:inccd and ckiboratcd 
liy true believers ; i i d  dcrnagogiies 
dike, forms ii clcnoniiriator coinmori 
to thc ncwly emerging stntcs. 1.10 
Chi Sliiili \viis :I champion of nn- 
tionalisin who struggled against thc 
coloninl French, thc conqucring 
Jii1>iincsc and, in the reccnt Victnam 
\vitr, against thc Americans. At thc 
time of tlic \7crsailles Peacc Confer- 
mcc in 1919 IIo Chi hiinh nttcmpt- 
cd to gain the siipport of Woodrow 
Wilson. But thc Amcrican President, 
oiic of whose fninccl “Fourtccn 
Points” was tltc sclf-cletcrmination 
of peoples, refused to rcceivc him. 
Aftcr ycilrs of political nnd military 
c f h t  1.10 Chi hiinh bccamc thc 
Irader and liberator of his countty- 
111e11. An irony of history, howcvcr, 
has characterized hirn, not as a na- 

tionalist, but ;IS ;i Communist. (Jes- 
S I I ~  closcribcs him iis “tlre rriost rliiri- 

gcrous :Incl powcrfd agcnt of Sovict 
Communism in Sout1ic:ist Asin.”) 
The Unitccl Statcs Government 

was not ignorant of the growing 
forcc of ~~i~tio~ialism and the iirgcncy 
of dcaling with it. In 1949 the 
French.,Ambassnclor to Washington, 
31. Hcnri Bonnet, noted that Secre- 
tary of Statc Dean Achcson talked 
iibout nationalism in Southeast Asia 
:is a countcr to communism. Witli 
tliiit hc said he agrccd, but the Coni- 
mrmists w r c  tlcveloping national- 
ism. All the more rexion, Jcssup 
rcplicd, “tliiit wc should build up 
thc rion-commiinist nationalists.” On 
:uiotlier ocaisioii Jcssup relatcs that 
l i c  tliscusscd that very matter with 
Jcari Cliauvel, the Frcncli represen- 
tative to tlic Unitc!d Notions: “I 
iirgcd upon him our view that tlic 
uxpcricrice of the llutch nod thc 
British ~ h o w r d  thc folly of reltictilnt, 
slow yiclcliiig to cmcrging nntionnl- 
ism. . . .” 

Fllie Uriitccl Xations iiifliiciicc 
“\vas direct and conclusive” in cstiib- 
lisliing stilt(!hootl for LiLyit ; i d  

Soina1i:i. ’I’hc!sc formcr 1t:ilian colo- 
n i c ~  giinccl inclcpcnclcncc only after 
s(!\perill yciirs cnch of apprciiticcsliip 

clistinctioii bctwccn iridcpcndcncc 
:incl nclinissioii to thc 1J.N. is thc 
c x e  of Lihyii. FIcr indc~~cnclcncc 
\VIIS procliliined in 1951, but SIX \t‘iis 
hclcl titck froin U.N. mcmbcrship 
until  1955 tluc t[> ii Ic~~gtliy contro- 
versy over admitting other stntcs. 
“Itnly \\“iis caught in  the s;imc mem- 
hership frccze ;incl w a s  admitted to 
UN mcmbcrship at the siime time 
:is its former colony.” 

Isriiel was rccognizccl by Prcsi- 
tlcnt Truman in 1948 and joir.ec1 
thc U.N. in 1949. The prenatal and 
birth pmgs of Israel were sharp and 
mite ,  but not as longlasting ns 
thosc of othcrs. At various intcr- 
mcdiilry stcps Unitccl States ~ c I c -  
gntcs cauciiscd often i d  lengthily 
with Latin Amcrican and Cnnodian 
representatives at U.N. heaclquilr- 
tcrs. Rut the act of uniliitcrnl rccog- 
tion 1)y the White House upset not 
only friendly delcgntions that hacl 
been working on the problem with 

i i ~ i t l  tIiistcc.sliip. Ill1lstrilti\..e of til(! 


